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RED SMITH
Mr. Fitz
ST. PETERSBURG.
T MUST have been seven or eight years ago that
Kathl'een Fitzsimmons,. granddaughter of the great
trainer, James E. Fitzsimmon~,. organized the first an,,:
nual corn roast and sangerfest at Fitzsimmonsville, the
family community on the shore of Lake Desolation near
.Saratoga where Mr. Fitz and his countless siblings
lived every August while the horses were running at
the Spa.
"Who'd want to come?" Mr. Fitz protested, for
although he knew a great deal about many things he
knew nothing at all about the stature of James iE. Fitzsimmons and the deep and abiding affection he inspired
in everybody lucky enough to be touched by.hissweet'···ness.
.Kathy insisted and sent out invitations by the
~ross. As the appointed Sunday drew near, Mr. Fitz
was like a bride cooking her first dinner for "his folks,"
On Sunday morning. after Mass he sat wrapping ears
of corn in aluminum foil. still convinced it was all a
waste of time.
'
It was, of course, a howling success. Everybody
lent a hand. The bartenders were Walter Salmon and
Raymond Guest, our Ambassador to Ireland today.
Everybody came, everybody had a whale of a time; and
the' host was delighted.' It "probably was the first big
party he'd ever throWh.
..
"Kathy," he told his granddaughter, "if the good
Lord spares you, we'll do it again next year."

I

Little Giant
HE

WAS in his 80s then and it didn't occur to him
that the Lord might call him first. He was such
a quiet little man, who'd ever notice him? But about
four a. m. Friday in the Cedars of Lebanon Hospital in
Miami.,Mr. Fitz slipped quietly away in his sleep. He was
91 and he just wore out.
Little Jim Fitzsimmons was born within walking
distance of the,•.Sheepshead Bay race track, not far
frOl-/1St. Mark's Church where a Requiem Mass will
be celebrated Tuespay morning. When he retired' on
June 15, 1963, he had spent 78 years in racing, as
exercise boy and stable hand, as a jockey and as trainer
of many of. the greatest horses on the. American turf.
Sheepshead Bay, of course. 'is long gone but its
name is still remembered. There were dozens of others
where Mr. Fitz raced whose very names have been lost
to history. like the bush track in a tomato patch
beside the Patapsco River outside Baltimore.
A small boy, he never grew tall, though he dtd put
on enough size to end his career as a joc~ey. (He always·
suspected that he softened the marrow in' his spine
sitting wrapped in blankets in a brick kiln one day
trying to roo.ke weight 'for a riding assignment he
needed despetately, and that this started the progressive 'curvature that ultimately bent him almost
double.)

Yet if he was not "big physically. make no mistake,
this was a giant.'

Travels

With J ones'Y

I

Travels With Jonesy
ONE of ilhe greatest" privileges was to be with him
,
around the barns in the morning, having coffee
.and Danish in his stable office or riding with him to the
'track to watch a string work. Until the last few years
he drove his own car and Kathy said it was pretty
"exciting when he'd set out with Jonesy beside him.
Jonesy was an old crony, deaf as, a stone. Mr. Fitz
would come tooling along to an intersection, hunched
over and peering up out of the tops of his twinkling
blue eyes through the steering wheel. "Anything coming,
Jonesy?" he'd ask, for he wasn't much good at 100kiI1g
to right and left. "Hah?" Jonesy would shout. "Hey?
how's that again?" And they'd pour safely through,
the intersection.
' ,
',
Usually, though, somebody else drove him from the
barn to trackside, where he'd take up his position 'on
the rail at the clubhouse turn, stop watc~ in hand.
It was alwa;ys the same as the other trainers went by
on their ponies and the jocks and apprentices and
,exercise boys passed within ,range.
"Mornin', Mr. Fitz.';
"Hello, son."
"Hi, Mr. Fitz. Nice morning."
"How are you, Mr. Fitz? You 'look wonderfuL"
He was always wonderful-kindly, spritely, gentle,
generous, gracious, humble, wise and brimming with
life. It was' always a nice, morning, even when it rained.

ALL

Portrait of a Jockey

,

retirement meant to Mr. Fit~ was a chance to
sleep past 6 a. m.when he felt lIke it. At 90 he was
still going, still making pancake batter every Saturday
night and cooking breakfast for the family on Sunday,
,still going to the races and holding court back in the
paddock area, with his friends squatting on the grass
in front of his chair so he wouldn't have to cock his
head back to see them.
The horses of WheatleY Stable and Ogden Phipps
mus,t have made him very happy this winter. He had
those barns in high gear when he retired. Bill Winfrey
won with them for two years, and now, Eddie Neloy is
loaded in' everydlv'iSi9I1' with 3-year';olds like, Suckpasser, Impressive, Stupendous,' Brave and Bold. and
Poker and a whole raft of' fillies and mares and
2-year-old colts.
Bill Winfrey and Eddie Neloy are trainers who can
move a horse up several lengths but neither would
claimcredit\ for the mighty string of Phipps horses
today. Theyj know those stalbles are as powerful 'as
they are because of the set of brood mares' Mr. Fitz,
developed and left behind him.
Mr. Fitz, of course, would never make that claim,
This man was so modest that for SO-odd years nobody
ever got him to pose for a formal photograph until
the family harried him to a studio just a few years
ago, What came out was a beautiful portrait with the
old gentleman wearing' his Sunday suit, a hard collar
and bow tie, smiling Ris sweet smile up into the camera.
"Oh, golly, Mr. Fitz," said a friend who got an autographed print, "that's just great! Gee, thank you"
Mr. Fitz was so pleased he talked like an old jockey.
"I, was really trying that ..•time," he said .
..fl...,,-?-

